RECOMMENDED PRODUCTS 2013

These products have been selected by the members of www.cerecdoctors.com as their favorites in the clinical practice of CEREC dentistry. Any questions should be directed to the message boards of www.cerecdoctors.com.
• Septocaine 4% 1:100,000 epinephrine
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/076314389

• Paroject Intraligamental Injector - Septodont
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/076313373

• 4% Citanest Plain
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/072806602

• The Best Topical - Ever! Topical
  www.thebesttopicalever.com

• Profound Topical by Stevens Pharmacy
  www.stevensrx.com
• Electric Handpieces - ADEC

• Meisinger 2.0 Occlusal Reduction Bur
  Patterson Catalog #509-9742

• ZIR-CUT diamonds to cut off e.max and zirconia
  Patterson Catalog #121-4303

• Robert Winter Prep Design Burs
  Brassler order no. K0197

• Microcopy 0123 Disposable Diamond for Depth Course
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/074956066

• Alpen Speedsters C&B Prep 8560188
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/077436751

• GW 2 Shark Burs - Midwest
RETRACTION AND HEMOSTASIS AIDS

- Expasy! - Kerr
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/281

- Cord - Patterson
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/7781

- Hemodent - Premier Dental Products
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2953

- Hemostasy! - Kerr Mfg. Company
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3993

- Comprecap - Roeko
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2941

- Diode laser
ISOLATION

- Isolite
  www.isolitesystems.com

- Optragate - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/925
• Rely X Fiber Post - 3M ESPE  
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2470

• MultiCore Flow - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.  
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3477

• Rebilda Post - Voco Dental Materials  
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2464
• CEREC Optispray - Sirona
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3111

• Vita Powder Scan Spray - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/6289

• IPS Contrast Spray - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/849

• VITA CEREC Powder - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/10479
• OptiBond XTR - Kerr Mfg. Company
  [Website Link]

• Multilink Automix - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  [Website Link]

• NX3 Nexus Third Generation - Kerr Mfg. Company
  [Website Link]

• RelyX Unicem - 3M ESPE
  [Website Link]

• Maxcem Elite - Kerr Mfg. Company
  [Website Link]
ADHESIVE BONDING

- Scotchbond Universal Adhesive - 3M ESPE
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/12396

- RelyX Unicem 2 Ultimate Adhesive Cement - 3M ESPE
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/436

- Etch-Ease
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/072580801

- Interface - Apex Dental Materials
  www.apexdentalmaterials.com
• Fusion Curing Light - Dentlight Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3320

• bluephase 20i Curing Light - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3345
• CeraGlaze Ultimate Polishing Set - Axis Dental Corp.

• 11 Extra Stiff Bristle Brushes - Abbott-Robinson
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/071472018

• Diashine Polishing Paste - VH Technologies
  www.VHtechnologies.com

• Alpen Polishers - Coltene/Whaledent
- IPS e.max Cad Blocks - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/11196

- Lava Ultimate CAD/CAD Restorative - 3M ESPE
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/12404

- Triluxe - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/1660

- Telio CAD for CEREC - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/935

- Vita CAD Temp - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3368
• Vita Glaze LT (low temperature) - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/1297

• Red Sable Brushes - Patterson Dental Supplies
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2802

• Stain and Glaze Kit - Ivoclar Vivodent N.A.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3119

• Vita Akzent Stains - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/3123
- Ivoclar CS - Ivoclar Vivadent N.A.

- Vita Vac 6000 - Vident
• Blu Sep (separating medium during cementation)
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/5862

• Portable Headlight for Loupes:
  Lumadent
  www.lumadent.com

• DentLight
  www.dentlight.com

• Jewelry Steam Cleaner from:
  www.amazon.com or www.sharperimage.com

• Vita Easyshade - Vident
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/6683

• G.U.M. Softpicks (for cleaning interproximal cement) - Sunstar Americas Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/9249

• Qwikstrip Abrasive & Serrated Strips - Axis Dental Corp.
  (to separate bonded contacts)
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/12577
• Liquid Reference for Buccal Bite
  www.dentalcadproducts.com

• SLR Camera
  www.Photomed.net

• Scan Stone
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/10483

• Gingifast Elastic – Zhermack Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/11030

• Microabrasion 50 Micron Alpha Alumina Powder – Air Techniques Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/071048172

• Microetcher II – Danville Engineering Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/2254

• Pic-n-Stic – Pulpdent Corp of America
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/9612
• SOPROLIFE - Intra Oral Camera - SOPRO ACTEON Group
  www.soprolife.com

• #128 Nebraska Scaler - American Eagle Instruments
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ItemDetail/073172616

• EverEdge #4 Nevi Scaler #SCNEV149 - Hu Friedy Mfg. Co. Inc.
  www.pattersondental.com/Supplies/ProductFamilyDetails/1019
NO MATTER WHAT YOUR SKILL LEVEL, WE’LL SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN DO MORE!

2013 COURSE DATES
WE HAVE A COURSE PERFECTLY SUITED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS.

VISIT WWW.CERECDOCTORS.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION

CEREC MASTERY - RAPID INTEGRATION INTO YOUR PRACTICE WITH 4.0 SOFTWARE
After completing Patterson Basic Training, it’s time to acquire the skills necessary to use the software to its fullest capabilities. Also, gain an understanding of what it takes to make the CEREC process predictable and efficient.

POSTERIOR QUADRANT PROFICIENCY AND RESTORING IMPLANTS
Learn to produce highly esthetic posterior restorations with perfect occlusion and contacts, whether you are treating a single tooth or complete quadrant.

MASTERING CEREC ANTERIORS
Thoroughly understand how to complete any anterior case with ease, achieving esthetic results that rival high-quality labs.

CEREC INLAB PROFICIENCY AND MASTERY ESTHETICS
Increase your knowledge of the inLab software and improve your ability to better manipulate porcelain. Designed for doctors who already have the CEREC system, and who have completed the core cerecdoctors.com training curriculum.

FUNDAMENTALS OF CEREC AND GALILEOS INTEGRATION
Master all aspects of guided-implant planning using the GALILEOS and the CEREC, and gain a complete understanding of all the different guided systems that are available to work with the CEREC and GALILEOS Integration protocol.

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER, CONTACT SHAYNA PHIPPS AT: 480.588.9101 OR SHAYNA@CERECDOCTORS.COM

FACULTY

SAMEER PURI D.D.S.
MARK FLEMING D.D.S.
NEAL PATEL D.D.S.
MIKE SKRAMSTAD D.D.S.
ONLY ONE CEREC RESOURCE HAS IT ALL

CONTACT LIZ DAVISON AT 877.295.4276 OR LIZ@CERECDOCTORS.COM